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Larsons on Europe Trip
France for several day* on theMr. and Mrs. L. M. Larson 

of Shrrman daks, formerlv of 
Torrancc. left Wednesday eve 
ning on the new ,121 Boeing 
Jet via North Pole for London, 
Kngland. where they will visit 
Mrs. I/arson's brother and 
wife. Maj. and Mrs. M. K Kck 
ert. Major Kckert is a pilot 
with the Strategic Air Com 
mand. I'SAF.

After several days in Lon 
don, the Larsons will fly to I 
Berlin and (hen In Hamburg, j 
where they will pick up a carj 
lo drive through Germany.' 
Switzerland. Austria an.I lo 
Koine, Italy. They will visit 
friends in Naples and will go

American Field Service 
Reception For Students

Torrance Chapter of Ameriian r'telil Service held a inept in 
Thursday evening honoring the foreign exchange students ;,iul || 
exchange students.

Foreign students, who \\crc guests of honor, ucru Adam Sujaili, Kail Bedeschi and 
Walter Stoeker. 

Aaam is from .lava. Imloiit1 -    "" "' "  ~   . ......-     - ---

Margaret Mary Guild 
Joseph Wo.jick prefect, will p.cl

to the Me of Capri and Sor- as hostesses. Play will begin al 
rento. They will return to 8 p.m. Refreshments will be 
Home and will flv to Nice.'served.

French Riviera. Zurich. Swit 
zerland will be their next 
; place lo visit and from there 
|lhey will go to Paris. France 
j where they will take a jet back 
ito New York. They plan visits
in New York and Chicago be
fore returning home Oct. 10.

Card Party
St. Margaret Mary Altar So 

ciety will stage is regular
monthly card party this evu- sia. He will make his home ' member of the senior class al summer: and Michael Dobbin ning in the parish hall. 2.")Vh,with Ihe Hoben Hrigham fam- South High school. Walter of South High, who was tin and Fshelman SI. in I omita ily here and is attending North stoeker is from Zurich, Swil/- American Field Service repre St. Margaret Mary Guild. Mrs. High school. Paul Bedeschi is erland. and while in Torrance

a native of Regglo Fmilio. It-j he will reside with Mr. and
aly. His foster family, during j Mrs. Paul Crossman.
his stay in Torrance. will be : Thp th|.ee American sum-
the Thomas Colters. Paul is a

LIP THIS COUPON
LLOYD CENNEE'S

25% OFF
INC.

UP 
TO
WITH THIS COUPON ON COMPLETE

STORE-WIDE STOCK

Complefe Home Furnishings in top quality brands 
— Furniture, Carpet, Drapes, TV, Hi-Fi, Stereo, 
Maytag Washers and Dryers, Refrigeration, Freez 
ers, Built-in Kitchens, Gas and Electric Ranges, Or 
gans and Pianos.

sentative in Finland.
Invited lo the reception

were Mayor Albert Isen: Dr. J.
II. Hull:'members of the Tor-

mer exchange students who; ranee Hoard of Kdncalion: 
were also gucst.s of honor, principals and assistant prin- 
were Mary Smilev of Torrance cipuls of T o r r a n c e High 
llidi school, who spent the school?: the presidents of I.as 
summer in Austria: Gerald Vecinas. Lions Club. Welcome 
Duncan from North High, who Wagon. Hollywood Riviera Ro- 
was in Germany during the tary: Torrance Rotary, Tor- 
                  ranee Woman's club: Torrance

GUESTS OF HONOR . . . American Field Service, Torrance Chapter gave a reception 
last Thursday evening al the YWCA honoring the foreign students here to attend high 
school and tlie summer exchange students who were in Europe. Three guests of Jioiior 
pictured here with Mrs. Henry Schmald, nghl. chairman of the local chapter are from 
left. Walter Stoeker from Zurich. Switzerland; Paul Bcdeschi from Reggio Emilio, Italy 
and Adam Sujadi from Java, Indonesia.

Stamp Club to 
Hold Auction

An auction will be held at 
Monday's meeting of the Tor- j unit 
ranee Stamp Club. Auctions . Chambe
have been popular the past student government represen-

i ages, however, leads me to couth. It simply was not partJunior Woman's club: Ameri-j ... Anil LdlHlCrS i guess that you can't pass the of their upbringing. If it d!s- can Legion Auxiliary; Pilot' (Continued from Piee 9) j exam, Daddyklns: j tnrbs you that your friend Club: Torrance Educational |     I doesn't say it, tell him. Assn.: Christian Women's Fel-1 man tell if thev girl is after Ins | Dear Ann Landers: I know, ___ low-ship; I'TA Council: PTA, money, or if she's interested ; this sounds wacky and I would' Dear Ann: I sent an engage- presidents; To r ra n ce ( in him?   DADDYKINS i not mention it io any of my j ment gift to the daughter of a 
of Commerce; and Dear Daddykins: (I wish, friends   they'd think I was > friend who lives in another

you'd have indicated whether 
this is her nick-name for vnu

meetings and, choice items i lalives from the three high
have been slated to be auction- j schools.
ed this time. All philatelists Hosts for the reception were j useful clue).
are invited to attend and join AFS committee members for There- is no sure
in the bidding. j 1059-80, Mrs. Henry Schmald,

nuts.

110 South Hcrwthorne Blvd., Hawthorne OS 6-0155

The club meets al 115 Ilick- 
iory St. at 7:30 p.m. Further 
I information may be obtained 
I by calling Walter Taylor, 109'ing secretary; Mrs. A. C.'Tur-

chairman: Mrs. Thomas Park 
er, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Theo Linhart, Jr., correspond-

,E. 216th St.   nor, treasurer; Mrs. T. O'Mal-

• • • OPEN EVERY EVENING 
i YOU Save $ Save $$

YOU Gc,> Your BEST Cold Wave
from our "specially-trained" Permanent Wavers 

YOU Rtc*iv* MORE and PAY LESS 111

BUDGET 
GOLB WAVES

$495 -'595
Complete

mtMCAM 
••*. SU.M ,

$g«i i PHI 
•HIM I ***•

LIMITED TIMI ONLY
MALWI 

»»!.«• ...*.,...

DYIO OH MIACHIO HAM MO. $35, $12.SOc, INOHWOOD TOKRANCB
207 No. Mil-kit 111) Sirtorl Av«

OK 1-»4«0 FA 8.8930 'rowmna
a

PERMANENT WAVE SHOPS
I • • YOU MUST PRESENT THIS ADV. FOR IPEMALS

Dorothy Stoeckle 
DA 3-2494

for * viiit from 
Welcom* Wagon

jley. home placement; 
Thomas Smiley, ways

Mrs. 
and

| city. It's been seven weeks
I've been going with a fellow.since the gift went out and 1 or yours. It would've been a f0 .» almost eight months. He's haven't had a note saying it

!a perfect gentleman in every 
of j way, but one thing disturbs 
» me. My mother noticed it, too.

man's money, BIT   some j (She's 72 and notices EVERY- 
bright men have failed to no- THING.) When 1 sneeze in

way 
knowing if a girl is after

was received.
Would it be mile to drop 

her a line and ask if she got 
it? I don't wish to embarrass 
her if she's been remiss. Yet 
I'd like lo know if I should put 

.in an insurance claim. L.L.I.sive gifts, paid her hills, her! we've always said it. It seems j Dear L.L.L.: The gift could 
rent, helped her financially in! uncouth when others omit this i have gone astray. Write her. 
any way? If so   that love considerate phrase. A m 1 j If she's been "remiss". It's all

tice the obvious signs. i his presence he never says
Have you bought her expen-j"God bless you." In our family

Dental Assistants 
To Meet Oct. 7

. :in I., n,'fit from tln> fxii, 
tliniiMiuul" "f twimgcrs It 
AN'\ I.ANDKRS' booklet. 
I,n,- With Vour Parculs. 1 '

Those who don't say gezund- 
Iheit are not necessarily un

means; Mrs. Carl Duncan, co- j light in'her eyes could be the wrong? Should I mention it to right to "embarrass" her after ordinator for Americans reflection of the gilt-edged se- him?  SENSITIVE seven weeks. 
abroad: Mrs. James Cleminger, j curlties she sees in yours. j I)ca r Sensitive: (iezundthelt- activities: Mrs. John Walter.' Has she- ever "borrowed" ers could no more think of 
speaking engagements: and money from you? Has she ever;letting a snce/e go unblessed Mrs. John Melville, publicity. hinted for something she'd like than flying to the moon. It 

to own which is beyond HKIl stems from an old superstitl. 
means, but within yours? llon whidl W11S supposed to

If you can honestly answer ward off (he dovjl. 
.NO to these questions. I say

' Ccntinela South Bay Dental'the gal Is not interested in 
Assistants society will hold its loot. The difference in youri 
monthly dinner meet ing Wed 
nesday, Oct. 7, at the Berk-

! shire Inn in Gardena. A social
j hour will be held from 7 to 
7:30. Guest speaker will be 
Dr. Carl Lundgren on "Hypno 
sis in Dentistry". All dental as 
sistants, their husbands and 
friends, doctors and their 
wives are invited. For reserva 
tions call Klma Bullock.

To Filmore
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Van 

Deventcr. 22().'i Carson St., who j 
have made their home in Tor- 
rant e for the past 115 years are 
moving today to Filmore. 
Their new address will be 431 
Saratoga SI.

Come on, Let's Get Going*
BEST

CARPET BUYS 
OF THE YEAR

FROM OUR WHOLESALE CO.... We Offer 

CROWN ALL WOOLYour Choic*

MAGEE
DOWNS

FIRTH
WILTON

TWEEDS OR 
PLAIN COLORS $10.95 Value

FAMOUS ALL WOOL

POODLE TEXTURE
The latest in home-fashion 
rage. Ths resilient nubby 
twist wears and wears anrl{ 
wears. OFF WHITE,. 
GREEN, NUTRIA, SANDAL- 
WOOD, BEIGE, GO1D.

$10.95 VALUE 7  Yl

$795
so.
YD. 
INST.

100°. VIRGIN WOOL

Broadloom Carpet
Stain-resistant, mothproof, 
non-allcrgenic, easy lo 
clean. Densely packed ( 
lulls firmly anchored lo| 
double back. Desert sand, 
mink, sage green, spice 
beige. 12-15' widths.

$7.95 VALUE
5SC99

so.
YD. 

INST.
A HENDRICK'S SPECIAL

TWEEDS

IN 6 BEAUTIFUL $
COLORS! 

WHILE IT LASTS 2 95
so.
YD.

IMBOSSED, BEAUTIFULLY CARVED

WOOL WILTON
COLORS: ^^

$G95w^m^^MARTINI 
TURQUOISE

$12.95 VALUE
6 SO.

YD.

Open Daily 10 to 6 — Mondays and Fridays Till 9 P.M.

llvnilrivk 9s
FLOOR FASHIONS

2205 Redondo Beach Blvd. FR 9-0404 Redondo Beach

HOSPITAL BENEFIT . . . The first big event lo be given on the Palos Verdes Peninsula 
to aid the Little Company of Mary Hospital will be a catered bridge luncheon on Oct. :H 
at the William Dcwar home in Lunada Bay. Planning the affair are, from left. Mines. 
Anthony J. Dalcy, J. William Cox, Frank E. McAllister and William Dewar. Mrs. kdmoiui 
Kirsnis is taking reservations for tables or for single guests. During the party the host 
esses will model the new auxiliary uniforms.

PIANOS - ORGANS
RENT OR BUY —SAVE $ 

New and Used Spinets - Grands - Uprights
Rcht Piano Co. San Pedro

, For Classified Results 

PHONE

FA 8-4000

For career or college ...
o superbly cut basic
sheath dress, with a

Hollering rolled collar
«t. perky ric-rac icing on

the crisp linen cuffs. A
fine all wool flannel in

dark grey, green, black
or brown, Sizes
5 to 17, $35.95.

1317 El Pmcio (JovMiiown I on one* 

1220 Rodondo Botidi Blvd. Gcnclena

Saul D. Eger, MD.
Announces the Opening 

of His New Office
at

2275 Carson Street 
Torrance, California

Practice Limited to Allergy, 
Bronchial Asthma, Hay Fever, 
Allergic Diseases of the Skin

Telephone FAirfax 8-6827


